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of myco,is fungoide:,, (MF) (6). Our finding:- \t1ggest 
that thc�e cells arc not Langerh,rn,· cells. which are 
known to be numerically inc1 eased in M F (2. 7). ilnd 
thal indeterminate cclb which are related to 
Langerhans· cells abo show abscnce of' ly,ozyme. 
AT and ACT. It is po�sible. however. 1ha1 the epi
dermal histiocyte, identified in myco,i� fungo,de� 
may bt: derived from Langerhan,;' cells and inde
terminate cells by progressive acquisi1ion of .. his
tiocytic feature-,··. lmmunoelectron microscopic 
�tudy. �imultaneously to label thc mcmbrane of 
Langerhans' cell� with OKT6 ('.') and the cytopla,;m 
of hi�tiocyte� "ith ly,01> me "'ill help 10 resolve 
this quc,tion. 
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Ah,tra< 1. 8} u,ing the colcemid method, thc p,e�encc of a 
dimnal variation for the 111ito,i, index wa, confirmed. 
,ho...,ing a defimtc minimum durinl!, thc night in the 
sehaceou� gland of the Syrian hamster ear. Furthermore. 
rhc numbet uf all labelled cells and the quotient "�1ngle
lahclled "C-cell, � duuble-labelled celh/,inglc-lahdled 
''H-celh" determmed ,, ith douhle-labelling autoradio 
graphy (("HJ and ["Cjthymidine) seem to be ,ubject to 
rhy1hm1c 0uctuatlons, ;ihhough ,tathtical ,upport for thi� 
ob,crvation i, lacl.ing. The paialleli,m of the rhythmic 
variations in the epide, mis and in the ,cbaccou, gland, i, 
,triking. 

Kn II onh: Diumal rh} thm,: Epiderm": Sebaceou� 
gland,: Mito�i'> index: Doublc-labclling au
torad,ography 

The hamster ear model de�cribed hy Ple,, ig & 
Luder�chmidt (4) ha\ achicved impurtance in inves
tigation:, of pharmacologic influence on ;,ebaceous 
gland;,. The sebaceou'> gland;, of the hamster ear are 
comparable to t ho�e of man with re�pect to 
anatomtc structure and cell kinetics. Furthermore 
both arc similat ly under the control of androgen!'.. 
The present study was ;;n attcmpt to determinc to 
,.,,hat de!!ree diurnal ,·ariation ha<, to be wken into 
account -whcn performing cell kinetic inve-,1,ga
tion-,. 
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Fig. I. Diurnal depen<lency of variou, parameters of cell 
kinetics 111 the ba�al cell layer of the epidermis (E) and thc 
scbaceous glan<l (SG) in the Syrian ham,1er ear. Ml: 
mitosi, index (Cokemid metho<l). 3HLI: si11gk-labclleu 
"H-celb (double-labelilng autoradiography). TU: all label-

MATERIALS ANI) METHODS 

Eighty-four male Syrian hamsters were investigatcd 
(Breed: Han: Aura: Zcntralinstitut fur Versuchstiere. 
Hannover. FRG). The animals rangcd in wcight be1ween 
IOOand 121 g. The animals were delivered 011 Aug.7.1981 
and then adapted to standard conditions for I Sday, (srnnd
ard diet. water a<l libitum. roorn temperature 22°C, natura! 
day-night rhythm). 

The animal, "ere divided into I\\O groups of 42 cach. In 
one group thc mito,i, rate over a period of 24 hour, wa, 
analysed with the colchici11c mcthu<l. Seven animal, wcre 
killcd with a bio" on the neck al 4 r,.m .. 8 p.rn .. 12 p.m., 4 
a.m .. 8 a.m .. an<l 12 :1.m .. re�rccuvdy I wo hour, pn:vi
ou�ly the animal, hacl bet:n gi,cn 0.3ti mg Cokemid 1.p.
(Colcemt<l': Fluka AG. Ni.'u Ulm. FRG: T1adenam,: of
Ciba-Gc1g> A(i. R."le. Switzerland). <lil11ted with 1.1 ml 
normal saline ,olullon. /\Il investigatium werc ca111cd out 
011 Aug 25-26. 1981 Directl} afte, killing the animah tllc 
right ear wa, removed and fhed. The hi,tologic rrerara
tion and Giemsa staining were performed in thc u,ual
manner The numbcr of mito,c•, blockcd in metaph.ise
(nuclear pyknosc,) wa, counted in the criclermis and 
sebaceous glancl,. In each case the number of nuclear 
pyknosc.s was rdatcd to I 0()0 <.:elh in cuntact with the 
basal lamina.

For rhe dosagc of colchicine (Colcemid ') we ar,plied the 
principlcs set forth by Schaaf (5). Our numerous prclimi-
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led cells (double-labelling autoradiography). DS: quotient 
"single-labelled "C-cclb + double-labelled cells/single 
"H-labelle<l cells" (= duration of S-phase: douhle-labelling 
auturadiography). 

nary investigation,. as well as current experiments wilh 
colchicine, have all vcrified the dosage of colchicine we 
u,ed for the Syrian gold hamster. A higher dos�ge did not 
lca<l to an incre.ase in thc number of arrested mitoses. We 
know of no rcports suggesting or documenting a changc in 
colchicine metabolism <.luring the day. 

The second group of 42 animals was subjectcd to in vivo 
autonidiographic investigations with the double labelling 
method over a period of 24 hour,. Seven animals were 
killed with a blow to the ncck at 4 p.m .. 8 p.m .. 12 p.m .. 4 
a.m .. 8 a.m .. and 12 a.m .. respectively. Ar two hours. 1.5
hours, I hou1. and 30 min bcforc killing the a111mab. 30
µCi ["H]thymidinc. dilure<l lo 0.5 ml wilh normal ,aline
solution. was injected i.r (spcc. activi1y 20 Ci/mmol:
NEN Ch.:mical,. Dreieich. FRG). At the time of thc last
two injection, 5 µC1 f"C)thymidinc (spec. activity 51
mCi/mmol: NEN Chemical,. Dreieich. FRG) diluted to
0.5 ml with normal ,aline �olution was also injccted i.p.
lmm.:<liately aftc1 killing the animals the right ear was
removcd and lixe<l. Autoradiographic preparation was
perfonned in I he usual man ner with G 5 pholoemulsion
(llford GmbH. Dietzcnbach/Steinbcrg. FRG). Hemalum
,taining. In the epidermis and sehaceou� glan<ls I 000 cells 
in contacl with the h:-t'-;al 1:-tmin.:, were counted. The pro. 

portion of single-labclled "H-cells. corresponding to the 
number of cells which lcave the S-pha,e in one hour. wa, 
evaluated. Furthermore rhc sum of single-labelled "C· 
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cells and double-labelled cells was calculated. The quo
tient .. single-labclled •·•c-cells + double-labclled cells/
single-labelled 3H-cells" allows an estimation ofthe dura
tion of the S-phase. 

The statistical analysis of results obtained from animals 
investigated at various times was made wirh the Kruskal
Wallis rest. The required leve! of significancc was a=0.05. 

RESULTS 

The results are presented in Fig. I. The following 

conclusions are of importance: 

I. The various parameters show parallel fluctua

tions during the day in the epidermis and in the 
sebaceous glands. 

2. With regard to the mitosis index (Colcemid

method), the sum of labelled cells (corresponding to 

the [3H)thymidine labelling index in single labelling

["H]thymidine autoradiography), and the quotient 

"single labelled '"C- and double-labelled cells/sing
lc-labelled 3H-cells" (corresponding to the duration
of the S-phase) a clear diurnal dependency with a 

minimum in the night is seen in the epidermis and 

the sebaceous glands. The differences found at var

ious times of the day using the Colcemid method 
were staristically significant (a=0.05 in the sebace

ous glands, as well as in the epidermis). 

3. The analysis of single-labelled 3H-cells

(=numbcr of cells which leave the S-phase in onc 

hour) did not reveal any clear diurnal variation. 

DISCUSSION 

Human sebaceous gland secretion is known to be 

dependent on circadian rhythms (I). However. 

since sebaceous gland secretion is dependent on a 

variety of parameters, these investigations do not 

allow of the assumption that all cell kinetic para

meters in the sebaceous gland are subject to cir
cadian rhythms. lnvestigations by Hamilton (2) 
in the mouse indicate that such diurnal dependency 

could exi�t. Here the ["H]rhymidine labelling index 

in the sebaceous bland was compared in the morn

ing and al night. The values were strikingly lower 

during the night. Measurement� of the [3H]thy
midine labelling index in the Swi,�-albino mouse 

by Laurence et al. (3) make it clear that !arge diur
nal variations exist, without however demonstrat
ing a definile minimum or maximum. It 1s interest

ing that both Hamilton (2) and Laurence el al. (3) 

found a parallel diurnal effect on the [3H]thymidine

labelling index in thc epidermis and the sebacous 

gland. 
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The present results supply for the first time statis
tical evidence that with the Colcemid method the 
measured values in the sebacous glands are subject 
to diurnal variation. In this rcgard it is also probable 

that the number of all labelled cells and the quotient 

•single-labelled ''C-cells + double-labelled cells/

single labelled 3H-cells·· (corresponding to the dura

tion of the S-phase) are subject 10 eircadian

rhythms. The present results impressively support

the observation of Hamilton (2) and Laurence et al.

(3) that the epidermis and the sebaceous glands
show a parallel diurnal variation.
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AhHract. Immunofluoresccnce studie� were carried out in 
7 cases of lichen amyloidosus. chiefly lo detect deposil ion 
of complement components in thc cutancous les1ons. Ex
amination of skin biopsy specimens revealed deposition of 
Clq. C3. C9 and lgM in all the patienrs studied. Comple-




